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'lltE NEW LICENSE LAW.

On the fourth ; age of oitr paper we pub-
lish tile new license law, in full, and we

wish our traders to examine it carefully for

themselves. It will !"? reeelleeted that

last summer the l.oi ofoees threw all the

blame "I the late Jug Law on the American

party, when we showed from the record--,
that to the Loeofoco party itself, in the

Senate, was the hlatue of i.s passage 13 ho
laid, as more of that party voted i r it that:
<i the Americans. Y.-t, with the aid of
the greatest exertions, and the most, notori-
ous lies, by such papers as the Bedford Ca-

ztttr, the Locofocos carried tiie House of

Representatives by a large majority, and
the Scuate also by a decided majority.?
They promised th people that they would
repeal the .log Law the first thing they did,
and return to the old lieens-e laws. How
have they fulfilled their promises? They

were three months engaged in repealing the
Jug Law, aud have substituted this mon-

strous bill, which nearly all admit is much

worse aud more string?ut in its provisions
than tiie Jug Law. Itonly allows about
one-half as many taverns as the ncee-.ity

of the public demands, and the jicrsons ta-

king out-licenses under its odd. us provis-

ions in this llorongh iiav.- to ] y FOl 11
TIMES the amount as usual fur the . li-
censes, and in other parts of the County

TW ICE as mneh. Indeed.. wo have heard
many of this el a sof our ettison. ??\u25a0ay they
would not take <? tt license at ail, under
'.i.is Locofuco law. wore the\ mat in self to-

l.'iicc con.pi died to do so, on account of a

few others taking on. lte-n under its un-

just provisions.
The ptxiple will certainly now see what

reliance to place on LoeoL-eo nrot.ii res, and
not again he iteeeivsi hv tlnni. Tin y !iad
tin- majority in the Bonale ami House to un-
conditionally repeal that law, but every Ln-

eofi .'O that voted in tlm Senate, voted for

this new abomtnati.m, as also nearly every

one in the Hon-,. Y\ e ask the holiest peo-
ple how they like the new Loeofoco Liquor
Law? Ifyou don't like it, you have Loco-
foeoism to thank for it.

INION TICKET.
We published last week in full the pro-

ceedings . a tbe Union State Convention,
which met in llarrisburg. This week we
r-i-e tite natm'- of the candidates uontiua-
*ed to ear mast-head, and we Lave not. a

?to'i'ef of their triuu:; ban: success, next .fall,
by a huge majority. The nominations are

received by all classes: of the opposition t>.

Loeolovoiiui with ntihoimJc i t.pprobation,
whicl: augurs we'd for tbe State contest.

Tin mas ii. (Tt it," I ~ of York County,
the can lidato for Canal Commissioner?-

au able lawyc:. h-as been in the Siate
Senate, and f-: many years edited tli.? York
Republican, lie is nu id 1 Ht..: Whig, .-.ni
will make a good Canal Commissioner.

DARWIN I'ntu.rs, of Are.strong County,
is tiie candidate for Auditor G..IK-I!. lie
belongs to the American party. La member
of the House of Representatives, aud will
make the right kind of an officer.

BAKTIIOI M*:W LACOU'I T, iT-.-uitord
(/ounty, is the candidate {'or Surveyor Gen-

oral. lie is at: American Republican, for-
merly a Democrat, aud-is a member of the
House of Representatives, lie i- repro-
sensed as a fnst-rate mat), and will secure
to the ticket an immense majority in the
Northern part of the State.

Such is the ticket now bvforo the tjpo-
nentsof the present national administra-
tion, and i.e reasonable doubts exist as to

i-s election.

I.A"A Jtev Weekly | j<r is about to U
- ailed at Hart ; -i,ofg, to advocate the priu-
eiples uf the Aiu-riean riarty andsupjH.it
the nominations of Filln.ofc A Donvlsoo.?
jt is pit nii-i'd that it shall be a haud-eim
sueetend eeaonet<-d r.ith aLßitv.

Vic wish tfu cutort.iW atunJaut uc-

Wio of the Printing Bill.
The Ilarri.sbure I man raves greatly on

account of Gov. Pollock's veto of the Prin-
ting Dill, which lately passed the Legisla-
ture of this State. The governor shows m
his veto message, that tue average cost for
printing under tlie present law. for the last
twelve jcars since it lias been in operation
is v..;G.770 05 loss per year than it was un-
der the old iaw. In the twelve years tin-

der the present hill Pennsylvania has saved
altogether §i-141,3f8 60?nearly half a

mill ion ! Yet the Union would like to have
the new hill fastened on the people in order
that it might, by its provisions, filch from
the Treasury of the State hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars?and because Gov. Pol-
lock. true to hit? oath of office, ami true to
bis known care over tbe interests of the
people, vetoed ibis monstrosity, which would
enable this Ifarrisburg bloodsucker to be
elected State printer, and charge the Stale
what it pleased, is attempting to blacken
tbe character of the Governor, by gross
personal attacks, which show as plainly as
words can express thein, the personal dis-
/'point mmlit feels at being thwarted in

it- i fforts to dig deep into the public Treas-
ury.

Pollock deerres woll of the tax-
payers lor I.s watchfulness in guarding
over toe;! interests. The .-landers of in-
terested plunderers will Irvc, r.c.o'bor effect
upon liim iban to place him still stronger
:n tin? confidence and respect of the peo-
ple.

!r. answer to our uuery of last week, vro
would state that the charge of 85.5 ft for
pork, in the Pour House Report, should be
to i- redo) ii k Friend instead of Frederick
'i timer. The "hand of write" was not
very plain, and the compositors were as
likely to make the one name as the other
out of it. Resides the late Treasurer took
the manuscript and a copy of our paper the
lirst week the Report was published, for the
purpose of comparing them, and was a*
liberty to correct any errors he might dis-
cover ? but this was not dene.

The (t'azcttc wishes tr know who appoint-
ed Mr. Jordan a delegate to the late ilar-
ri-burg Convention. In answer to our
friend, we would state,that he was appoint-
ed at a County Convention held here last
month, and which all were at liberty to en-
ter, ?and also with the consent of the coun-
ties of Cambria and Fulton. Mr. Austin
was also also appointed in the usual way,
with the consent ot lied ford, .Somerset and
I'niton. Roe* this satisfy you, Mr. Row-
mar..'

We caii the attention of our readers to
the advertisement ofnew Store in St. Ciair-
ville, by Messrs, 1 lire-ling k Rridahaui.?
1 heir goods arc new ami tltcy other bar-

gains. Aiso, the advertisement of Major
niipp. lie has a new and -jdeudid lot of
cheap goods,and bargains may be expected.
(ive him a cnh. See the advertisement
for the sale of coal land by Mr. John Rick-
ey, AdmT of the Estate of S. L. Tobias,
decM. Also, Card of Rr. Fields, Re:]ford
Hall Assosiatiun, Assignees Notice, Ad-
ministrators Notice, List ofCause-, Sheriffs
\u25a0 aios, Leui.-ter a Notice, Ac. Ac,

iv c were present on Sunday last at
the Methodist (Jhureh, and heani a sermon

from the llov. 31;- (dib.-on, the new preach-
er, deputed to labor among us for the cow-
ingyear. We candidly say we have novo:
heard one who pleased us better, lie i-
a!l that a congregation could wish, solemn
impressive, and eloquent; and calculated to
iinpro.?. deeply the hearts of his hearer.-.
I hat no wni, uurmg his muiistrv aiuottg us
be eminently successful, and bring many
to t cpeulaiicc, wo tinuly hope and believe.

ffi'Rixt; ELECTIONS. ?So far as we have
seen in our exchanges, the .Spring Elections
all over IVnnsylvania, appear to have gone
for the Americans. The signs of the times
ate propitious, and every tiling promises

access to our party next fall.

R L ACK WOOD'S 1:1DIN' Ist'Kd MADA/INE.
tor March has ' con received. It is one of
the best and most interesting number* that
wo have seen lor ,-omc time. The articles
in it are o; the most interesting and in-
structive character, and contain lite m ..s of
all the most important events truu-p.inng in
both hemispheres. Send on to Leonard
Scott A Co. New York, and get the Maga-
zine.

The American party did truthfully, as

we piiblt.-hed a few week.- ago, carry Rod-
'ud t e-ntity, and we tkuik we can prove
tins fact, from the statement of Mr. John
1 < -sua, wlieu it appears, a- promised, in the
Gazette.

Cvxnni AND IIDXEST.- -The Middle-
bury \t. Register, a Republican journal,
thus rebukes those Republican liypocrites
who denounce and malign Mr. Fillmore,
and yet profess to be for Judge McLean:

'?Judge McLean, of (L;io, is a prominent
candidate of the Republicans for the i'nsi-
dency. On the Fugitive .Slave law hi* po-
-itioti i- as bad ...-Mr. Fillmore's tr wo; so,

Ino Judge in hi- oilicial capacity, lias re-

peatedly pronounced that law constitution-
al. Mr. Fillmore, in accordance with lite
principles avowed by the party that elected
ban. during all the eanva-s, could not veto

that act u.tlc.-- deemed uuccmpitutiuUdE?
It one is condemned, the other mu.-t be.

COST, fotffruiter au-i Uhro-'/iielt-

IIABRIFBUIK!, April 7, 1856.'
Mr. Editor :?What is called the appro-

priation bili has pissed the Senate vs ith
amendments, after having passed the House
early last week. It contain* the usual

, heavy appropriations of hundreds of thou-

\u25a0 sands of dollars for the Suite canals and
railroads, no doubt to be squandered as

usual among political favorites; and to be
followed by similar appropriations next year,
and every year, so long as the State owns a

. canal or a railroad, it is amazing with what
tenacity the powers that be hold on to these
public works, which are tbe sinkhole into

which the revenues of the State arc annu-
' ally buried, at the rate of half a million or

more. Knowing tiio political complexion
of the legislature, aud their views upon this
subject, the minority made no serious ef-
fort this session, to pass any law for the
sale of what are called the Mate improve-
ments. The minority could not carry
through rny such project, and the majority
would not. Recently however,those friend-
ly to getting rid of the main line were
cheered with a prospect of succcs-; but
that prospect has again been dashed to
pieces by tbe majority. The Union Canal
Company offered IO lease the main line from

j Columbia west, for twenty years, to be ter-

I initiated sooner on notice, on being permit-
j ted to set apart a certain part of tbe reve-

: nues anuuaily for the widening ami dcejr-
: ening or the canal and keeping L in good

. repair, aud dividing the remuiuiug proceeds
; equally between the company aud the State.

! Ihe I nion Canal, extending us it does
I from Mid.,letown in this eonuty (wliere it

j connects with the tnaiu line) to i'hiladcl-
I phia, it would of course L>e the interest of

, the company to keep the whole line open
ami in goon order, so as to make a good
feeder for the cauai they new own; and thus
that part ot the State along the line of the
improvement would have been accommoda-
te'! as heretofore. Atthe same time the

i State vvoulu have been relieved froiu the
j great cost ofkeeping up ibis most expeii-

: stvc and unprofitable portion of her public
I works. The Columbia road, the Delaware

j Division, aud the North Hiaiieh, cacti pav
; soiiietiiiiig: but this niaiu line from Uoluiu-

j bia west, so iar icom laying anything, ab-
; sorbs anuuaily from one haudrcd thousand
to three hundred thousand dollars over and
above all receipts. This can be dernoii-
struieu by the officialreports for many years
past: and yet the present legislature I ns re-
tused to make the proposed lease, atid thus
get rid of this enormous expense to the tax
payers of toe State. The canal commis-
sioners exerted themselves to defeat the
bili uuthotizmg the lease, and by invoking

| party prejudices they succeeded, and the
| biil was defeated in the House by some
! three or four majority.

Besides the usual items in the approprta-
? f'f" bill, there are- some items decidedly
i new and unusual. Among the latter is otic

i creating a new office on tiie public works,
eaiied a .State Engineer, to be appointed
jby the canal commissioners. a t tt ? annual

1 salary of three thousand dollars pcraunum.
! It bad hitherto beec supposed that our pub-
\u25a0 lie works were overstocked with officials,
whose pay consumed the re venues,and who-0
rascality was a reproach to the Kiate .hits
economical democratic legislator \u25a0 ver,
has discovered that a new and higii ried
officer is wanted in addition to all ottiers,

1 and tuey have therefore very kindly snp-
| plied the omission, and appropriated ttie
ijdUUt.l to pay him annually, for an nidufi-

! nitc series of years.
Another new fealure m this bill coirei. ts

in the fact that it increases the annual sata-
! riesof the judges of the Supreme Court

: eight hundred dollars each; and the annual
i salaries of all the President Judges of the
! State four hundred dollars each. It i-
hoped the taxpayers of tne Stat \u25a0 will he able
to appreciate the liberality of tbis ecouomi-
cal and democratic legislature, and that
tuey will especially remember them about

i the second 1 uesday of October next. The
1 .-.alary of the Chief .justice of the .Supreme
Court is now three thousand tiro hundred
dollars per annual ,besides three dollars per

' ' I,"J tor every day spent ill the discharge of
. !.is official duties. Ihe salaries of the
President Judges out of the cities of i'ldl-
adciphia and Pittsburg, are by this bill
raised tip to fu'o thousand dollars jar an-
nual, besides milage, aim five dollars per
day when holding special court.-: and in
tue cities named the annual salaries arc

raised to twcihj-Jivc hundred dollars. For
want or room 1 will give you no more ilgin-

i from this beautiful bnl fur the present, but
will drop the subject, with the remark that

I by putting these handsome particulars in
the appropriation bili. the Governor lias
been previ uted from vetoing them, because

; a veto of this bill would put a dead lock ou
the whole machinery of government,aud in-
juto the credit ot tbe Mt K̂ u a,most us Lad
as repudiation.

Ou Friday evening last, Gen. J. 11. Lane
I i.ited States Senator elect from Kansas,
delivered a lecture upon Kansas affairs in
'die liall oi too House oi Representatives.
He is ot medium stature, rather under tbuD
over s:o, but 1 have never yet seen a man
better suited in ait respects to perform well
iiis part in all the troubles of that embryo
Slate.

110 is .v man of massive mind,of mtisslo,
and of nerve; and has more of the Davy
Crockett about him tliau any man Ihave
seen for many a day. lie 'was formerly a
Democrat, ami voted in Congress for the
Kansas Nebraska hill. He early wont to
Kansas, took sides with toe I'Yec State
"squatter sovereigns," and v. as chosen

i Commander-in-Chief at the siege of Luw-
reco, last fall. He is a ready speaker, and

, !rom actual knowledge and observation, por-
trayed in glowing colors the manifold wrongs
and sufferings inflicted upon Kansas by the
border ruffians, backed up by the present
national administration, lie denounced

. the Missouri elected legislature as a fraa-
? dulent usurpation to which Kansas would

never "(ihuur, and i'i -rcc's Kansas message
as a tissue of falsehood and niisrepreseiua-
tion. He showed by the history of the
past, tint Kansas in adopting a free consti-
tution and demanding admittance as a free
state,:- only following in the footsteps of
Michigan, Cuiitoruiu ami other Slutes "ltd
demands for her udiuitiaucc into tao Cnion
upon the s jujc tortus. t>o ably and clearly
did he state and defend his position that at
the close of his address, an active Demo-
crat oilbred u resolution declaring it to be
the sense of the meeting that Kansas sbould

.be aduii : ied without de'uy: aa-3 the rcsclu-

I tiou passed unnmmoufhj , notwithstanding
: large portion of tiit- audience Were Reiun-

! orals. Some >f the politicians squirmed
under Un tolling truths proclaimed. and 1
mure than suspect that if tic G.octal should
dei-ire to deliver another iocture in llarris-
hurg, ho would have to <to it somewliore
else than in the ilail of the House of Rep-
resentatives.

The lAm untie majority in the Senate,
after staving the matter off from time to
time on various pretexts, was at, last forced
to :s vote on the bill providing for the pre-
payment of the Stat- interest, and every
man of t liein voted against it, and of course
defeated it. 1 have no i OOMJ to > ularge up-
on this paifv vote, by which the State will
lose some thirty or forty thousand dollars,
and b\ which no one can gain anything un-
less it 1,0 the j re-- r.t State Treasurer elect.

Last week the Governor vetoed a bill for
establishing a new system of doing the pub-
lic printing. The veto was sustained, and
the bill is of. course dead.

Ihc loth and the iiffl of April are spo-
ken of as the day of adjournment, but the
day is not finally determined.

'> ours truly, SPECTATOR.

Central American Alf'airs.

THE WAR COMMENCED.

The latest advices from our Central
American cousins arc of the most warlike
tenor. The following proclamations will
show the state of affairs between the oppo-
sing powers.

Git the first of March, Juan I*. Mora,
President of the Republic of Costa lliea,
issued the following proclamation.
The Pr i vnii'/it of the Republic of Conic

IliCfi lo lis inhabitants;

ItifowCitiz /!-v?To arms! Tbe hour
has arrived which I announce to you. IjCt

us march on Nicaragua to destroy that im-
pious phalanx which has reduced her to tlie
most opprobrious slavery. Let us march
to fight for the liberty of our brethren.

They call us, they expect to raise her up
against her tyrants. Her cause is our
cause. TL-M; who to day will rob and as-
Ctssitmtc her audaciously defy DP, and wish
to bind upon us the same bloody chains.?
We fly to burst asunder those of our breth-
ren, and to exterminate to the last tnau their

executioners.
We do not go to contend for a piece of

land, not to acquire ephemeral powers, not

to follow Hp miserable conquest, nor. much
less, for sacrilegious purposes.

NV we go to struggle for the redemp-
tion of all' our brethren from the uiost ini-
quitous tyranv, we goto help them in the
fruitful work of their regeneration, we go
to tel; them?Brethren of Nicaragua; arise!
aueihd ite *our oppressors, we come hereto
light by your side, for your liberty, for
your country! Union. Niearaguans. union!
lour feuds bury in oblivion. No more
parti: .ns'iiip, m> mom fratricidal discords'
Pence, justice and liberty for all?war only
for fillihusters!

To the conflict, thou, Costa Rica ns?l
march a: the head of the uational army. I
that rejoice to s ? this day your noble. en-
thusiasm, which makes me so nroud to call
you my suns, 1 wish always to share with
you your dangers and glory.

lour mothers, wires, sisters and daugh-
ters animate you. Their patriotic virtues
will make you invincible. In lighting for
the salvation of your brethren, we will
vouch likewise for thorn, for their honor, for
their existence, for our idolized country,
and Spanish American Independence.

\!1 the local sons ot Guatemala, San Sal-
vador and Honduras, are in march on that
herd of banditti?our cause is holy, tri-
umph certain. God will give us victory,
and win that the peace, concord, libei tv
and union of the great Central American
family.

J CAN P. MORA.
>Sa:i Juan, March 1.

WALKER'S ITUKILAMATH>N.
Ou the lib of March, Gen. Walker is-

sued the following proclamation in answer
to the above:

To the people of Central .im'-riea
luvi.ed to Nicaragua by the Democratic

party ot the Republic, the American force
under my command has steadily struggled
to carry out the principles for which the
Revolution of 1841 was undertaken, la
order, however, lo consolidate a general
peace, we were willing to bury past differ-
ences ami endeavor to amalgamate the two
parties into otic. For this purpose wd>bav (,
since the treaty of October last, held in
check our old friends Urn Democrats, and
Lave attempted to conciliate tho men for-
merly attached to the Government of Es-
trada.

M ith the same view, the Provisional Gov-
ernment of Nicaragua, although differingin
deas aud piinciples from the Governments

uf tlie other btatcs ot Central Ame**iea at?

I tempted to establish frank and friendly re-
lations with the neighboring Republics.
Our overtures of peace have been rejected.
Our propositions of friendship have nut on-
ly been disregarded, but treated with scorn,
ami uisdain. Contempt and contumely
have been returned for the amicable messa-
ges we sent to the other Governments.?
Ihe only reason given for niioh conduct is
the presence of Amerieau forces in the State
of Nicaragua.

The legitimist Party of Nicaragua has re-
pulsed our ...Torts at conciliation. They
have maintained communication with ttieir
ii'ilow scrviles in other Stales They have,
by all mcios in tie ir power, attempted to
weaken die present Provisional Government,
and have given aid atiu encouragement to
the eucrni s of Nicaragua outside of the re-
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' public.
In this condition of affaire, nofning isleft

; for the Americans in Nicaragua but hostili-
ty to the servitcs throughout Central Auic>-

, iea. A very large proportion of the so cal-

led Legitimists of this State arc either open
ior secret enemies to our prcseuoc <> this
soil. They owe us for the protection they
have had for their lives and property; they
have paid us with ingratitude and treachery.

Against the servile parties and servile
Governments in Central A titer iea, tho Amer-
icans in Nicaragua arc bound by the com-
mon law of .self protection, to eternal eumi-
iy. Our proffered friendship has been re-
jected. We can only make them feel that
our enmity may be us dangerous and de-
structive as our friendship is faithful and
true.

The Troops of the Army of the Republic
will assume and wear the Red Ribbon.

By command of
WILLIAM WALKER,

General Commatiding-in-Chief.
Ph. K. Thompson, Adjutant General Ni-

! oaragnao Army.
The above was issued immediately after

i the return of Col. Sclile.ssingor and Capt.
?Sutter front their unsuccessful mission to

' Costa lliea. The same evening, on parade,
! the red badge was issued to each man in
:I ? .the garrison, which was the occasion of
boisterous demonstrations on the part of
many, who, tired of (lie monotony of camp

life in peace, sigh for the ever changing
; campaign life in the tented field. On the
12th there was a false alarm of an attack
on the garrison at Granadt,und ontlieeven-

j ing of the same day three persons were ar-
? rested, charged with being traitors to the
government.

(hi lite 1 'lth of March, Walker proceed-
ed to La \ eigin, and on the 14th his forces
were expected to advance.

Übnldo Uarrcra published a card at
Granada, March 13th, declaring his adhe-
sion to the democratic party, and his deter-
mination to co-operate with General Wal-
ker.

The commission constituted by the de-
cree of the provisional government for the
pttrposc of arranging the affairs of the Ac-
cessory Transit Company, commenced its
session in Virgin Ray, and it i- stated would
continue its session until a full settlement
is effected.

LETTER FROM A SON OF HENRY
CLAY.

Thomas 11. Clay, Esq., who was a Rele-
gate to the American Notional Convention,
has addressed a letter to the Councils
of the Eighth Congressional District of

Kentucky, giving tbeui an account <>f the

proceedings of the Convention. As out

readers are already acquainted with all that
transpired in the Convention, we omit the
greater part of Mr. ("lay's letter, copying
only the closing paragraphs, in which he
speaks of the eandblates, and expresses hi>
opinion as to the course his illustrious fa-
ther would pursue in the present crisis if
he were now living:

"Mr. Fillmore's best eulogy is to be
found in tho successful and prosperous ad-
ministration of the General Government in
the two and a half years immediately suc-
ceeding tho death of Gon. Taylor. That
Administration had my father's unqualified
approval.

T have frequently been asked, what, in
my opinion, would have been my father's
course in regard to the American party had
ite lived? 1 answer unhesitatingly: he was

national and conservative, and I have no

more doubt but that he would have stood
on this platform than I have of my own ex-
istence.

One word as to our candidate for the
Vice Presidency. I have known him for
more than thirty years, and 1 believe hint to
be an honorable patriotic gentleman.

It. was our wish, in obedience to instruc-
tions, t.a have postponed the nominations
until June: but the majority of the Con- j
vent ion wore averse to such postponement*

Brothers of the American l'artv ! Is
there a man among jott who is not satisfied
with the nominations of Fillmore and Rou-
elson? The national and conservative men
throughout the Union will be with its. IVY ,
have now standard bearers worthy of our i
cause. Our bnnner floats high and proud-j
ly to the breeze, and by the aid of the God
of our fathers we must and will succeed.

With great respect,

I ant your ob't servant,

THOMAS 11. CLAY.

I AN n VI.ISM.? Some eighty years ago,
Gincrul Washington, in company with Col. i
Cunningham, visited the Passaic Falls, at

P.iterson, N, J., and while there carved '
their unmet* < n a rock, which has since been
known as "Initial llock." The Intelligen-
cer says that during 80 years the spot lias
ever been approached with reverence, and
though the taee of the rock is covered with
names,initials and dates, no person Las been
base enough to interfere with the spot :tp- !
propriated lo tiic name of Washington and !
ot Col. Cunningham, who accompanied him. i
The surface of the ruck at that point had j
been carefully smoothed by them, and a j
. ine d awn arruud their names and cut into ;
the rock. Rut recently, some person evi-
dently with malice, has attempted to deface \u25a0
t!iu iiai.ie of Col. Cuuuiughom, and two of j
the angles or the \\ in Washington's nana
have beii Hipp-i out, an! the letter almost
obliterated.

| NK\Y;S I HU.M TjiK OLD WOULD.

Peace Virtually Concluded.

A Son Corn to lite Kmpcror of
Fraecf.

.\V TIDLYGS OF TIIK T'JJCiF/C.

The steamer Atlantic has arrived at New

! Fork. She brings advices t<> tlDtli,

I seven day., later tiian previous account-.
The Empress Eugene lias giveu birth to a

I son.

There is nothing new in regard to Ameri-

can affairs?and there is no tidings of the
steamer pacific.

TIIE PEACE CONFERENCE.

i (Irwtt secrecy as to the proeooilings of rite

j peace cor,fV'ionce is ill ob*rv d. llowev-
: or peace is considered as virtually concluded.

Jhe a rival of Baron Man'cufiel, the l*nis-
an representative, at Paris, is alone wanting

' before the signing of the protocol
THE FRENCH HEIR,

i The great event at Pari- was the birth of
the Imperial heir to the throne. Hi - advent

was luuled with rejoicings, saints of enn-

-1 non,&c. Ail Paris was in a jubilee, which
! extended far and wide. The youthful Prince
was doing well?is a fine, fat. hearty bov

and already makes hi share of noise in the
world. riie Kmpress had a favoraul e ac.

! eonchmeut.
During all of Saturday night in Paris

; crowds of persons waited outside the raiac 0
iu expectation of the birth of the imperial

: infant. Before morning thev were apprised
ot the entree ot toe Prince hy two light.*
placed iu a window. At daylight on the

| 10th nit. a salute of one hundred guns an.

\u25a0 noutteed the event to the whole por ula. ioi.-

| Ihe infant, was privatdy christened h'. the

| Bishop of j'aris, receiving the name X ipo-
| Icon Eugene Louis Joan Jus,-ph.

1 Pope Pius IX. i- the Princes' god dad: Or
and the (Juecn of .Sweden hi- god-mother.

In the principle cities of Great Britain
Hags were hung out and salutes fired in hon-

| or of the birth of young Napoleon.
| I'Lc Emperor announced that he will be
(rod Father, am! ti.e Empress G"d mother to

I l il the legitimate children bom in France on
i the Kit!) of .March.

Oti Monday gratuitous petforiuauc-us were
given at ail the theaters. That day w.s a

complete holiday , ami at night tin; city was
illuminated.

ENGLAND.

i he Liverpool Chronicle of the loth nit.,

i after announcing the arrival of Mr. Dal-
Ia, the American Minister, in that cite,
says:

"At noon yesterda% a deputation from the
American Chamber "f Commerce <:\u25a0{ this

t port, accompanied by their president Mr.
; Siilar, Waited upon Mr. Dallas, in order to

! wolconio him on Lis arrival in this country.

: In responding to tlmir felicitations, his Ex-
cellency expressed his belief that the causes

. uf ditierenee between the two countries were

i caj able of an amicable solution, am. trust-
ud peace would be preserved, not otilv t>r

: the sake of humanity, but also fur the in-
terests of commerce.

?\u25a0His Excellency afterwards visited At.
George's hall, through which ho was
condnesed by Mr. Alderman Darker. lie
express-d, m high terms, his admiration
ot tiienohie edifice, and later in the after-
ikh.ii brought his lady and daughters to

visit it. ('apt. Oliver El fridge. ('omnia a-

der ot the Atlantic, <>iued \estcrday with
his Excellence at the Adelpi Hotel, lie
takes his departure by ii:c L 10 A. M. train
to-day, for louden, in assume his . 'lleal

duties."
Mr. I).i!!a-, the New American Minister

has gone to l.oioiou, and .'dr. Buchanan
has taken fnriuai ieave of the (jucon.

Lord Palmeisiori accompined Mr. Buchan-
an in his leave-taking', ami m this act tlie ,
English papers see ail indication that th e

Premier desires to stand well with ti.e I'ni-
tcl States.

I he English Parliament lias adjourned.
fit ? decline in the English and French

funds is attributed to an absence <f .specu-
lative demand.

Ten or fifteen corn dealers iu Kdinimrg
'

Scotland, have lately failed. Aggregate
liabilities about two milieus dollais.

I'RISSIA.

Theodore, one of the Aztec children, (for-
merly exhibited in the United Stales.) died
at Berlin of fever.

ihe young Prince of Prussia is about to
revisit England to he betrothed to the Prin-
cess.

AUSTRIA.
J he vicuna correspondent of the London

Times states that, the no story touching the
recent improved lulatiuns between Austria
and tl.o United States has been cleared up,
and that mi Autru-American Commercial
Company is about to be formed in order to
open a direct trade between the United
States and Austria. Gotten and other
paoducts to be imported diicetiy to Austria
troui America, instead ot second-handed
from London and Liverpool. The letter
intimates that a treaty of commerce be! wc.-n
the United States and Austria will be con-
cluded at uo distant day.

TURKEY.

Tiic telegraphic advices from Constanti-
nople} arc to the oth insL Tim Divan, ow-

ing to tin: rcmoiistr it: ,-es of the of the ujcr.

chains, had rem unccd the projected issue oi
1Uo,ooo,obu piastres in paper money.?
Pacha fiiis been couvietcd of muWot.-aitic;.,
and been sentenced to imprison went and to '

1 ret odd several hundred thousand tram- \

, new detachment of Ibi. sian troops had ar-
rived at Bexsnmbia,

ENMA.

A proclamation was issued on the 7ii
| February announcing the annexation <<?

| <hide and the deposition of the king,
j Ibe Sanda! rebellion had been renewed

UflMMgltetAK.

I Breadstnfts in Liverpool vera unscUlc-.1.
Dealers awaiting tl.o result of the Pea -

; Cotifcrenee. Not tam-h disposition to oper-

i May well"-- circular say ? flour is i -
of sale at previous prices, but that wh at
has adjpui-cd tbrfe pence per bushel on tie

j quotations three days previous, am] corn
j declined J shilling per quarter. The cireu-
j lar of Mesrs. Herman ,y t'g states lia, ?
breadstuff* were very limcti uuscttb d sine

"< the sailing ~r the Canada, and speculators
; were unwilling to enter the mar! ? t, prefcr-

, ring to a urate t lie settlement of the peace
i question

j Cotton Wis dull. >--me .jtuliii,;,
j dined a shade. Sales ill the three dv of

\u25a0' 10,500 bales.
Havre cotton Market quiet.

I Provisons were in steady-demand. To-
( bacon firm and in demand,

i I lie Money .Market is rated easier, but
; fnli rates are still exacted.

American stocks quiet and somewhat da-
! pressed.

THE LATEST*.
Li.V! itp,hi'tfitiy Alurnin*. A Par,

bnlmiti of yesterday says the Ivmpr: us and
child arc doing well.

Ar rhe latest accounts Earn
uad ro.u hed Paris, aiui it was expected tiir.,

I 'he prufnenl would be Would be signed in a
| fc r day --.

| Eiink.n, Tats-fay ICvenmz.?Ts E
| glisli fum'n were again flat, to-day, in cm.

sequcne.' of the continaed rejiiztion in
-rocks. Money contiiin.M iu goo si supply,

i and > ho rates of discount wore casici, though
: noilung had boon dmu! lower than 0 ge-r

; cent.

Ci'UJO! S DETAILS.
The foreign journals by the Atlantis arc

principally filled with detail* respecting the
birth and baptism of the m n f Napo'-cn
111 and Eugene his Empress. They confirm

j the telegraphic statement that peace is vir-
tually concluded, but give no t...nieuJors of
the proceedii:gs by which the k. ait v. .-

brought about.

ivfCOHf bine ill c? 'he Ehipress of
iraaue.

Aecording to the ofF.cia] aßiiouncsuiient

the Empress was taken iii at f> o'clo.-k on

Saturday morning, the id!..;,;,] notice of
tlm fact was immediately smit, by order of
the i'rinccss of Kssli grand mistress of
tac l.u.pres's hotisehobl, to a i the members cf

. tlie Bonn parte family, the Minr-t< .
Deputies. Uouncil of State, and high func-
tionaries- of the Government. The S. mite

soon afterwards ass.tmbicJ at the Jiiixcn.-.
Lourg am! the ifeputies in their ehiind.-r,
where they rcimiiucd >~n jmv;' vruip. 'J'lie
olliecrs oi State assemble.: and imagined a.l
Cry and nigl.t of Saturday, in a rLut.d ci

close to that uf the Empre-s. The Km.
percir, tin- P: iic--s of Kssliii;' ami Maiiuine
Moiityo, tu; Empress' mcther, remained in
Eitgen > appai tiucut. 1 ;.? .'.itniii i: a! Coun-
cil of Paris assciitbied m jtt;-iinnenct at the
i lotol .] V iiie, alio < ..(.sulera Pic cl uwus ot

citizens ii<mud the To.ileries.
Her Miijosiy cxp I a. i at iutervah-4

acute .sufferings, inu-ri upted i.y niomentary
relief. During the iviiuie o: Saturday

?? oi
the following litght Hie jiysician- in itttcu-
laticc, sec.lig lier Maj -sty a prey to sucu

s'.ifle.riiigs. believed that her ieliverv was at
hand, when a mitigation uf her pains i .t.-i-

--veucd and retarded the event so impatient-
ly desired. The Einpr.-ss then el/Joyed a

little repose or walkcii iu her room, < okniV
with delight at the luuitirude as-emtd din
'.he garden iti front of her window-, i'i.e
Jvmperor encouraged and e-i.iisolcd i?. L ,
the most tender ami cA'eetiouute exjucssion.-
110 tol l her tiiat all the chtirelies Were crow-
ded with the faithful praying the Almighty
for her ticiirt-ry, and that all Paris was of-

fering to Heaven the most anient wishes in
her behalf. The Empress then felt her

courage redouble at tlie idea that she Was

the object of such universal sympathy.?
Finally, on Sunday* morning, a few minute
before three o'ulo. k the ufFe:iug of in

majesty assumed so decile i a character that
it was deemed advisable to call in the prin-
ces and grand dignitaries of the empire t0

witness tne birth*. l! the linpet in I Infant.?
It appears that the sight of so many person.,
produced an effect upon the Empress which
suspended fur ajmoment the operations of
nature.

At a quarter to M o'clock on Sunday
luoruing, tlic lfjtii, the child made his a[r
pearauco iu this sinful world, aud the Pari,

iiitorm us that, "tue imperial prince is ofso
robust a constitution that hois nearly a* big
us the child of his nurse, who is two months
old !" All tho utT'eers of ttie State abox-e

retVrrcd to were present at his birth. The
ceremony of <?; ! ->izt/& >U or pro!imiliary
baptism was performed with much pomp in

tho chape 1 of Tuilei'ies. G.irdiual iLtpout
and Mai iot, .he Bishop of Nancy, aud iu- -
terior clere, asstsieJ, and all thedisriTitarie-
of rii.' '-inpirc wpv>- present. Mis* wis

e.-lob;at> J by ti.e llis'iap of Adn*, after

which tiic Abac Depi-icc preached a str-

uma from too t xt 'kßietscl is I- that emi-

ts a in t.:e Uatue of the Lm-di" and wo.stul
up with an iavucntlou in these term-. '


